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Edito~iarl. 
T HE railroad rate' bill has passed the nouse wit31 a b rge  majority only a very few voting against ~ t .  It is now befare the Senate 
and the fears of the people, as to its course, which were well found- 
ed a few days ago, are now r~lpidly disappearing, and it is nearly 
certain that the upper branoh of Congress will follow the example 
of the lower branch and pws5 a measure which will practically be 
the same as  the Hepburn bill, This bill, if i t  passes the seuate, will 
most likely be in effect before April 1, 1906. Soon after this measure 
goes into effect the railroad rates in the United States may compare 
more hvol-ably with those of Germany as has been conclusively 
shown by the c~mmnfittee of investigators sent to this csountry in 
1904 by the Kaiser. Tke results dhich these men obtained from a 
careful study af the American railway system eompared with those 
of Prussia show that the Germans have 13, decided advantage over 
the Americans not only in r J e s  but dm in the number of people 
killed and wounded by the railways. Statistics proved that per mil- 
lion travelers there were six times as many killed and twentgnine 
times as  many wounded by American roads as by German, Begard- 
ing rates the- average pwsenger rate in America 2.02 cents per mile, 
compared with .98 cents in Germany. Freight rates .78 cents per 
mile in America, 1.36 cents in Germany. This the investigators said 
is caused by the American statistics including freight carried for 
the railroads themselves, while in Prussia they included only those 
4 upon which freight was paid. Also, the American companies made 
huge profits from express and the German companies comporative- 
ly nothing. They assert that if conditions were equalized a t  these 
points American freight rates would be 1.44 cents per ton per mile 
and German 0.95 cents. However if this measure, which is nosv be- 
fore the Senate passes, American rates may soon be compared 
more favorbly to the Prussian rates. 
a THE ('LASSIC. 
G REAT freindship has recently been shown to the president by the Cubans. They think that the circumstances are exceptional 
on account of the special relations between Cuba and the United 
States, and especially between Cuba 'and President Boosevelt, and 
that it is the duty of Cuba officially to show her good will on the 
occasion of his daughter's marriage by giving her a present. And 
the fact that other nations send gifts, has induced Cuba to do the 
same. 
The president has made no statement as yet of his views con- 
cerning the intention of the Cuban government, but he has already 
revealed himself in such a way that he does not seem likely to ap- 
prove of it. As he has consistently deprecated the practice of for- 
eign governments making gifts to persons in America of official po- 
sition or whose prominence arises from their relationship to officials 
of the United States, there is no doubt but that he will strongly op- 
pose if the Cubans insist upon giving the proposed present. The 
position which the president has already taken has disappointed 
the Cubans exceedingly. There is however no reason for disappoint- 
ment, for this position applies with equal force to other nations 
who contemplate doing the same. Why he is not i n  favor of this 
proposition we may not be able to see immediately, but doubtless 
when his argument% are exposed the matter will be looked at  with 
a different view. 
I N accordance with the custoh of previous years and the recom- mendation of General Synod Thursday, January 25, was observ- 
ed at the Academy as "Prayer Day for Colleges." Regular duties 
were suspended for the day to enable students and facult~r to par- 
ticipate in the two special services of the day, the one at  the Acad- 
emy chapel at 10 o'clock A. M. and the other at the 1st Reformed 
church at 2 P. M. The morning service was in charge of PrincipaJ 
Soulen who, after the introductory exercises, introduced Rev. J. 9. 
Winter who cham as the leading thot of his address a portion of a 
sentiment so well known to Academy students L'Who are, who are, 
who are we!" Giving the jocular expression a serious turn he point- 
ed out with his usual vividness the students relations, 1st: toward 
themselves; 2nd, toward each other and 3rd, toward God. 
After a duet by the Misses Eospers and Val1 de Steeg, a brief 
talk followed by the Principal dong lines suggested by David's p t -  
ernal anxiety and love for the wayward Absalom. 
The afternoon meeting was worthy of a larger attendance. Rev. 
E W. Stapebmp of the 1st church gave a strong discourse on the 
topic "Pray ye the Master to send Laborers into the Field." A 
~ t m g  plea.was made not only for mme consecration to the Master's 
service among young men but also for loyal support to oar edua- 
tiond institutions. <Lt 
Pahaps ao yeaz for some time has witnessed quch a general 
religious awakening among the Academy studepts a; this. The 
"Week of Prayer" and the "Day of Prayer" have left an impression 
that is baring a rich fruitage, At a reoent mee,t.ing of the Bnd Ref. 
church ten students made public confession of their faith, a num- 
efore the season has 
J t l  ' 
1~ . OriginoiSt.Val0ntiaebDay. , , ., 
How many of the "Classic" Readers know the origin of St. Val' 
why we celebrate it. There are three 
a bishop or a presbyter a t  
d was beheaded by Emperor Claudius A. D. 270 and from 
s exalted 8,s a saint, because of his ch&rac&r. It i s  said 
and the custoh of choasing 
Valentine's upon his festival twk its rise from thence; 
. The second explanation is t h ~ t  %he custom may have descended 
to u s  from the anciest Romans, who, during the LuprcaDa, which ' 
was a festival in hondr of Lupercus, god of flocks, pasturea add 
forests, celebrated in the month of February, were accustomed to, 
to a boxc : fvom which 
gave it a religious a~pec t  
saints, for those of women. 
. .' This usrtag6 is more or less widely extended in the Roman Catholic 
. , churoh, to select, on S t  Valentine's day a patron saint for the 
year, who is termed a valentine, It is also probable that this is a 
relic of that nature-religion which was the primitive mrn af ~ @ l i i 4 .  
fir , . 
- ' The last explanation is that about this time of thB .year %hihe 
' v ,  , birds ohoose their mates and thence probably came the custom of 
4 . the young men and women choosing valentines for spechl loving <, fsdends on that day. 
St.  Vantine's day was in early times ex$ensively celebrated 
d and France, On the eve of St+ Yalentim . 
wonld assemtrle together W:,inseribe 
€if eaoh 1-*-,'4ihe'~ 
tbg names . o u ~ w e  of*
A -turd vf~%ue dw& in his pelry, he had lac31 5npiplRIlbiiun for 
wery fancy, a WUBB for wee moc& as we see that, tbi~'luss of a 
m8 sheep, a clmcb quslrrel, some old turn or a &rfny,,~&2; h- 
duoe& him to write some verp god paK,ry. In B h  is t%0gkiz.&au& 
@id tembling pi& of a woman and ti35 deep p&~~&$fbfoe8 of 
hero. He sways h ~ m ~ i t y  b m d  h o  ~ 4 t h  & psm~ khI& s-& 
mtnd to Em. 
So we ~ e e  other  ati ions have handed down. this custom to ns and, ' to which it appds, 
- ReBert Barn. 
I: 
> 
son% firewell", &eae WBS not r touch &en Qo *is ~ ~ b r  Scwfush 
higMmder, e x q 6  by Sums; ba4 ,who except BUFUB mid hm 
given words 40 such a ml? wmd8 WQ t~emx li* k3 mi.th- 
Besides from this manly, heart-felt sentiment which Burns so 
beautifully expresses in his poetry, his Songs are hone's$ in point 
of view as well as in form and in spipit; in his songs he has found a 
tone for ever~mood of man'& heart, and we will seem to be giving 
him only a snmll praise, if we place him first in rank and honor; for 
we know not and can find no other to place there. 
We cherish forever the man who wu put the songs that our 
hearts sing, into iucmortal music. That was whet Burns did. He 
was a great singer rcnd the world repays him by loving him as it 
scaroely loves no other. The wisest and best people unite with 
'speech anddong to remember, not the wisest and best man tW 
ever lived, but the generous, pnial, loving heart thsut conquered 
men's thoughts. Without evidences of oulture, without the grand 
imagimtion by which a Shakespeare or a =lton is inspired, light- 
ing up only the humblest poetry, it is so profoundly frought with 
p s i o n s  so true to nature that every soul capable of feeling, must 
be touched either by its beauty, mirth or its pathos. 
I - I  . 
But .we must leave %he literary character of Burns. Far more 
- .. i~teresting t u n  his literary works are his emcted ones: The Life, 
.-'&:i~i which he diih and which was doomed among men. 
i ~r ipe r l j .  speaking there is but one period in Bunts' life and 
'AI:- thab the earliest: in this man we have not youth and manhood but 
*' "only youth, for ols it was, he was the same in his thirtyseventh year 
$2;: as in his youthful days. With dl his keen insight and singular ma& b."' nrity of intellectual powers shown in his writings, he never attains 
* a definite purpose in life. To the last he wavers batwean two pur- $':. poses; glory* in his own Went, he yet cannot make this his chief 
4- 
, glory. Another and meaner ernbition clings to him: heie struggling 
$7 with the idsa bf being more completely supplied with money. He 
c c looks at ths world as the young do and expects what it cannot gim 42: to any man. He seeks for contentment, not within himself in =tion 
a?,., and wise effort, but from without in friendship, honor and pecuni- g'. apy am. WB do not say the& things in dispraise of Bums, for t h e p a ;  ,, , 
k$- ingorest us more in his favor, this blessing is not always given 
%= s~oohst  to W best people, bst rather, it is often so, that the very 
:.;.:a 
t grea;test men are the slowest in. the attiainment of manhood. 
Zt  seems that Burns maae another fabl m i s ~ e  by becoming 
involve4 in the religious qumrels of lire -isfrfeQ Eb enlisted as 
%htisg man for the MEFW Ught Priesthood; in their impmfitabler 
and un]papnlar warfare.At the m&e%ings of those free-minded clergy , 
he learned mdch mare than was needful for he was so aw&en- 
ed by Iibei-difankticism that he- even disbelieved Ebligibn i t ~ e l f ; ~ ~ d  
in this world of 'Doubt in which he was growing, it took men fas 
better twld more learned than those free-minded clergy to direct 
his thoughts in cleaner and more sacred paiths of duty. Before long 
he committed himself before the world; his characbr of sobriety 
so dear to the Scottish peasant, is destroyed in the 0yes of men and 
his only refuge consists in trying to disbelieve his own guiltiness. 
The blackest despiration now gathers over him. He is cast about as 
worthless. He sees no escape but the saddest.of all: egile from his 
beloved country, to a country in all ways inhospitable to him; and 
as the gloomy night is fast gathering o'er him in lie 's storm, he 
sings his exquisitely beautiful Song of Farewell, wbich has made 
him the man of the Scottish people. 
While he is in this condition of ruin and despair he is invited 
to Edinburgh, he hastens thither as in a triumph. The appearance 
of Burns among the noblemen and clergy of Edinburgh must be re- 
garded as a singular phenomenom in modern literature. At Edin- 
burg Burns starts out righay, but the degrading Patrons of Genius 
tempted him away from his duties, on account of not being able to 
resist he is weakened in heart and mind and still moygwith the fe- 
ver of wordly ambition. He was diverted from his 014 beaten trmk 
of employment in the same way by which Wordsworth and Cole- 
ridge were mislead, on expressing too open a sympathy with the 
French leaders, to suit the taste of some of his friends among the 
higher orders, alienation followed and Burnsy violence soon in- 
creased to such an extent that he soon grew out of favor and popu- 
larity. 
We are told that he was neglected. Neglected? strong man 
in good h d t h  cas be neglected if he is true to himqelf. By whom 
was Burns neglected? Certainly not by dl Scotland. For they did 
all they could for Mrn, except pensioning him, for 'we c m  hardly 
think of poets without thinking of pensions, 
It is always supposed that B n r s  was a drunkard. I do not 
wwt  to exoasrab Burns when I say that he was no wmse in accorh 
dance with the times and his associates than any other man. But 
dmnkeziess in his time was the country's worst vice. It is so today; 
And if trailition ie to be depended upon, the supposition to his fre- 
quent indulgences of crime is incontamptable with the vice to which 
i$ is connecb$. If James I and Sir lldatthew Hde Weved in witch- 
craft and were agents in burning decrepit, old women, was that not 
$he cruel superstition and vice of their times? If the-great politied 
martyr U r d  Wm. Russel accepted bribes from Louis VII was su& 
corruption not also the vice of his time? Is Burns to .he held up & 
the never d p g  desecmidon of po$teril& absr a. 
e he u&c%rfunaMy fell a C 
ore his better judgment an& nobler 
the burning passims c& ~ o a ~ i b ?  ' 8 . 
WN imprudent. Much @a b 4bg, 
ence hefl.cidl37 his whale W Bmrm Y &i 
did three such acts; he.wrote poetry; be published i& &,h i b -  , 
pair of his h r m  Be became an exisem8n. 
Burns was mu& impressed with the &or-; @ l i fe  md . 
Dumfries Ar i sb rwy  might as well b v e  tatd him k i d p  b@- < 4 
artuse finrslly death makes all mankind equal. 
About t h ~ k m e  that the first PwfBen% of oar m&y wrssl ~h- 
au@tibbd,-Bm'a sank into tibe calm of h & h 5  =m&Wg v d  with- 
out @ groan. . . 
The admirers and lovers of B~l,ms am hciw8~er of all ~ u ~ ~ ~ .  
He is loved and honored more w h e ~  his sobthing naWae has mQre 
power than the sublime; the p thetic 6hm -the %ra&c; d to ,knW~ 
his red power and to test the tirue ipfl.lt~n& of his piami~9~ we maslb 
make ourselves aaquainted with bhe daily lige htl wnvermtioa of 
- tihe man-Ro,wrt Burns. 5. L. 03 .  
Radium. 
-
A new metallic substance know as radium has lately h e n  dis- 
covered by a Polish woman Sklodowsky Ourie, who with her hus- 
bana is enawed . . .... in scientific work in Paris. Radium is ib white orys- 
tadib $dw&h"pde up of several metals which has the power of il- 
luminza'~b,f$ e degree vastly exceeding the X-ray. I@ rays Brave1 
marly as fast as the sun's rays, but they oa,n p i e m  thfongh im 8 
fti, thick and take photographs in closed trunks. In  the ea&e w m M  
there is supposed to be no more than 2 lbs. of i+i, but this if it was 
gathered together would have suScient potential energ to swhg efre 
globe from its orbit. I t  throws off scienfic paficies of m&&r at 
the rate of abaut 1,200,0100 miles a second. Some one in New York 
has %&en e3e;pleral photographs by %he light of radium, among %em Y 
is one'6f r.ii&se faken'21?~ laying tihe animd directly on the glflte, ' . 
which was then placed in the bottom of a % r u b ,  wrappad in rags 
and %Uoyed to remain them 24 hours. * & 
The probable uses of radium are vafiou~. 1% is ex'pm%&i '%&I. f$ 
wil3 be ben&pia;l i~ the tre8Gment of blindness, m m r  etc. Tbs ex- ' 
t r e ~ e ~ s ~ c i t y  will compel people to dispmss with 3t, Wt a mwdll 
f&&i&'ot an ouoe  properly emploged would s n ~ e s s ~ p  light $; semraJ-rooms for a matter of one hundred yam. I?. EL "86. 
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G. W. PITTS, president. 
talk to the students, ~hursday  ' A VAN Dm MEID& asshim, 
marin@ Jan. 18. We like to have 1 -
these men come. aro~nd. I t  al- ] i 
ber aad Prof. Soulen. 
J ~ m e s  K u w  was summoned 
home Jan. 24, on account of the 
illness of sister. 
ways makes the fbrenoon pass so 1 LOOK HERE Studcntsl 
- HARDWAR34 AND SBOBS. 
mu& quicker. 
1% always has been a 'mystery 
to us why Schwitt.Or~ hung 
around tbe club house so long 
after supper, before going up 
town, but it bwme char wnen 
he was seen strolling up town 
with a neighbor lady friedd. 
Prayer day fos colleges was 
observed at the Jan- 
28. The usual exercises wery 
held at 10 9, m. Interesting ad- 
I I .  Shoe repatrim neatly done. ~lumbidg, 
Hot Air an& Weam E?lrnaoBB: kdl$Welw@ 
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.a$ we need money. I 
some subscribers to the fact that 
their subscriptions are due. 
E%a.de setth~aas oon as possible 
A few of the "A" class mem- 
bers accompanied Gerrit Van de 
.Stew as far as Alton Friday 
morning Jan. 19. Mr. Van de 
Steeg returned to Ames to re- 
, - 
BOOK STORE. 
We make a specialty in 
Prices o n  a l l  the  
Academy books and 
Supplies. 
Soliciting yrur patronage. 
sum@ his g y p .  
 rot ~ k s t e ,  who left the club I IIE KRUIF 6. LUBEEBB. 
some time list fall, has returned 
to the old boarding house again. 
After all there is no place so DR. A. DE BEY. 
cheap and yet so good as the 
Club. 
b r .  R. D. K. seems to have a I ORANGE CITY. IA maqb for ~ld9culous trhnslations. - 
Heti&hdabsapasssge&omthe L o O K  HERE! 
Anabasis thus: “And Clearchus I 
jumped down into the mud and 
helped himself. " We suppose he 
ate as much as he wanted. 
SchtpiFteys and Brink recently 
hadZt@e &bod fortune to h d  a 
pockelf .::%bo% containing some 
money. Then they did a very un- 
natural thing - advertised it in 
the papers. Incidentally Prof. 
Soulen made some remarks in 
Bible Study only the day before, 
on this verx-subject, and we sup- 
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''p*4? '@!" 
d .  
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$be kbor@tor~ burst a few days 
F 
beem enjoying smns free periods I S O m '  uo*th @ -1 
Ltalr. . 
Mr. Iiank~Ima, beat time ppith 
his heels an the back of a seat 
THE L O n R  STUDIO 
you both style m d  a 
- Y 
Mr. Yellem% our jsl~itor, has I it over. , POUTS lruly, f' informed the dub that he c&mot THE LOHR STUDIO 
the other morning, while wme 
on6 ~ 8 8  K6r&~sixtg9' a a~01'8m 
in h d e t ~ .  
 upp ply $he dub with milk sny 
B more. If you want to h o w  the 
rewonwh~,wkSchwitters, 
Mr. William Ehsperi weazlt ta 
Mauriq Mon, evening, Jan. 29. 
1 'I 
Four clitse membar~ have 
l\dise Walvw~d says that two 
pesrsons cam& use but ons paper 
to mver up thair demmtratione 
et the stwe tima Slim and 
&my ~srp l  do it &otfgh 
Eloeutikn is' bmming one of 
our most important subjwts. 
Prof. Soulen is combining physi- 
d culture with it, hao that it is 
bgnsfleial from a phpical stasd- 
paint dm. 
Mis;s Slob WEI %ha4 if a right 
angledops nat look dght  by 
standing f g11:t in b n t  -of it, $ou 
must eta9d right on the ceiling 
a d  thaq it iwill look right dl 
E 
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1- 
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14 THE CLASSIC. , r . ' -;%HE CLBSSI~. 
sented. J. Roggen '03 was one of 
, DR. J. A. OGG, 
the representatives of the Junior . 
class. His subject was "The Dark ,R €81 DENT ' DEN 7 1 87. 
Contjaent" and his delivery was O5ee  at home, opposite Opera House. 
extremely effective. A. Judson 
Kolyn '00 was awarded f i r s t  Dirk H. Schalekamp, through it. " 
place in the Contest both on the NOTARY PUBLIC, When Professor Moses Colt merits of his oration and of its Tyler, of Cornell,was an instruct. delivery. Mr. Kolyn7s subject I n  and for Sioux eo., 1% or in the University of Michigan, 
was "The Great Peacemaker" he hlsd one morning themdl of (Roosevelt). Kolyli will be remem- Remember R. FEBUS 
an d g h t  o'clock cl~ss in English. bered by friends of the Academy 
-FOR- - "Mr. Robbins," said he. There 
as the son of our former Princi- 
was no answer. $'Mr. Robbins", pals Rev. Matthew Kolyn.. We in a slightly lander voiae. Still 
wish our Alumnus success in the 
Michigan State contest where Herman De K ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
no answer. $'Ah," said the in- Alf ofi, - row a. 
struetor, with a quiet smile, he is to represent Hope. S T O V E S  A N D  "come to think of it, i t  is rather Is the where D~~ 
Elxchaage. H A R D W A R E  mrly for robins." Goods, Notions, Tiitp3nings, 
The Oldest Tinner in the Town. "Plq.se ma'am, it was two min- ' ~~~t~~ Fuwhing  ; C,-JQ~S, . 
"You studied French while 
you were abroad?" utes dter &ne when .You got m i e s '  Furnishing Goods, GO to A. W. LQHR, for here. When we're late you d- and Groceries a re  sold a t  
"I did," answered Mr. Cum- 
rox. "I prefer the French lan- ABSTRACTS, ways k e p  U S  in schO@l~'\rices that defy competition. said the smart boy. guage to the English. " One t r i 4  d convince and 
"Indeed?" LOANS A N D  “Very well, 'J said the t-her, customers a l ~ a g s  return. INSURANCE.. "yon m n  all stay and keep me in , I  I - )  
"Yes. It makes it harder for 
-- after school, if you wish. '" 
mother and the girls to find fault SIOUX ABSTRACT GO., smart. boy subsided. with my grammer. " T R Y  THEM: ; 
It was their wooden wedding. RE 
PANOBILU OF BINALNOE AEJD THE 
L'And, now, darling, " said the HbRKET8. Phone 36. 
A8 one would -t of a great metropoli- 
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THE CLASSIC. 
for those who are considering the selmtion 
of a school next yeat; 
1st. w h a t  is  the chamcter of  the school.? 
2nd. What i s  iia egu+end 
3rd. What expense is invohed.? 
The Northwestern Classical Academy is no longer an experi- 
ment. Its present station, backed by a record of 20 years, enables 
t to offer inducements well worthy your consideration. Tho no 
religious test is required for entrance, its students are surrounded 
by such conditions as  will tend to lofty, christian ideals. I t s  Faculty 
consists of instructors equipped with a college training and able to 
give their students the benefit of years of experience in special 
lines of work. 
Its buildings, library, laboratories, lecture rooms, and athletic 
equipment are among the best and represent a value of over 
$35,000. - 
Of its two hundred graduates, one hundred seventy-one have 
entered upon successful%usiness or professional life, or are now 
pursuing college courses in leading institutions of the land. OUT 
graduates are in demand. Egpenses are reduced to a minimum. 
Tuition costs nothing. Board and room can be had a t  the newly 
equipped Halcyon club at actual cost. All expense including board 
and room need not exceed $125.00 per year, many have reduced 
them to $100.00. 
Worthy boys and girls are cheerfully given aid from special 
funds. when c i ~ c u m s ~ n c e s  warrant such a6tion. 
  he Academy courses include Latin, Greek, German, Book- 
keeping, Pedagogy, and Science. 
Consider the advantages which this school offers. If interest- 
ed, write to the Principal for detailed information or catalog. All * 
questions promptly answered. Address- 
PHILIP SOULEN, A. M., 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. PRINCIPAL. 
Dept. of Mathematics, - - MISS C. WALVOORD. 
Dept. of Hfstory, - - - - PROF. I. HOSPERS. 
D~PB. of English, - - -. - PROF. A. J. MUSTE. 
